
Eagle Ridge Academy School of Grammar Last Day Transportation 

Dear Parents, 

As we approach the last day of school, we want you to be prepared for 
the pickup plan. The last day of school is Wednesday, June 6 and will 
end at 11:00 am.  

TEL IS NOT PROVIDED on this day. BUS TRANSPORTATION will be 
provided for regular bus students only. If your child will not be taking 
the bus that day or is a normally a carpooler, please make 
arrangements to pick up your child via carpool or inside pick up in the 
forum/lunchroom AND communicate those plans with your child’s 
teacher and your child.  You can find your child’s carpool number in 
Infinite Campus under the link for Transportation.  

Please return this plan by June 1. 

 

⃝ I have determined if I am picking up my child via carpool, my child 
is riding the bus, or if another adult is picking up my child. 

⃝ If my child is riding their regular bus home, please fill in this 
bubble. 

 

IF I am picking up my child:   

⃝   I have my carpool number inside the vehicle I will be using for 
pick up. 

⃝   My child has memorized their carpool number. 

⃝ I have emailed my child’s teacher this number and communicated 
this plan. 



 

IF another adult or another family is picking up my child: 

⃝   I have made arrangements with that adult:   _________________. 

⃝ I have communicated this plan with my child. 

⃝ I have emailed my teacher this plan identifying which adult is 
picking up my child and that family’s carpool number:  _________ 

⃝ If an adult does not have a carpool number I have provided them 
with a printed copy that is placed in their vehicle. 

⃝ My child knows and has memorized the carpool number of their 
ride home. 

 ⃝ I have emailed my child’s teacher this number and communicated 
this plan. 

 

Student Name: ______________________________ 

Parent Signature:  ____________________________ 

 

 Thank you for helping your child have a happy last day and a safe 
transportation plan. 

 


